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CONVENTION ON TME PRESENCE 0F FOREIGN FORCES
IN THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC 0F GEBMlANY

In view of the present international situation and the need to enathe defence of the free world which require the co*itinuing presence of forEforces in the Federal Republic of Germany, the United States of Amerthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the Fre:Republic and the Federal R.epublic of Germany agree as foflows:

ARTICLE 1

1. Froni the entry into force of the arrangements for the Germnan Defe:Contribution, forces of the sanie nationality and effective strength as at t.tîme may be stationed in the Federal Republic.
2. The effective strength of the forces stationed in the Federal Repulof Germany pursuant to paragraph 1 of this Article may at any timeincreased with the consent of the Government of the Federal Repubic

Germany.

3. Additional forces of the States parties to the present Convention nr,enter and remain in the Federal territory with the consent of the Governmiof the Federal Republic of Germany for training purposes in accordance wthe procedures applicable to forces assignio4 to the Supreme ,Allied Colmander, Europe, provided that such forces do not remain there for mc(than tbirty days at any one time.
4. The Federal Republic grants to the French,~ the United Kingdom athe United States forces the right to enter, pass through, and depart frcthe territory of the Federal Republic in transit to or froni Austria (so Ioas tlieir forces continue to be stationed there) or any country Memberthe North Atlantic Treaty Organization, on the saine basis as is usual btwvParties to the North Atlantic Treaty (1) or as niay be agreed with eff ectall Member States by the North Atlantic Council.

ARTICLE 2
The present Convention shal be open to acesinby y State notSignatory, whlch had forces stationed in the Federal terrltory on the daof the signature of the Protocol on the Termination of the Occupation Réginin the Federal Republic of Germany signed at Paris onqp Otbr 94(Any such State, deslrlng to accede to the present Convention, may deposit wilthe Government of the Federal Republc an Instrument of Accession.

ARTICLE 3

1. The present Convention shall expire with the conclusion of a Gernme
peace settlenient or, if at an earlier time the SgaoySae ge httdevelopinent of the international situation jusifes new arrangemients.


